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satisfactory conclusion ; and even admitting that such
conild be obtained, they would be valueless, inasmuch
as the black man was not placed under the saine cir-
cumstances of life as the white. The former, living in
a: state of bondage, vas coerced to labour 1 at the will
ofanother, and was entirely dependJant on the hunanity
of his owner fbr the privilege ofexercising the promlPt-
ings of nature or instinet-thus, under the vicissitudes
of weather, through stunshine and shower, he performed
his allotted task. The negro is also particularly fond
of music and the dance, and manîy of then wvoild Walk
miles at night to a carousal, andl thus (e)rivcd of all
rest, go to their daily employnent with enfeebled
bodies, and, therefore, more susceptible of dangers
arising froin change of weatler. Neither morally nor
socially, then, vas the slave in an analogous position
with his master; therefore the only comparison which
could with any semblance of truth be instituted, would
be between lie slave and the br'ute-hese latter being
equally, with human beings, liable to the supervention
of' tetanus after injuries or operations-a puncture or
bruise in the foot of the horse being very frequently
followed by this terrible malady.

The surgeon, however, was, not deterred from ope-
rating from a fear of locked-jaw alone carrying off his
patients, but there were also other diseases frequently
prevailing whichî were peculiarly dangerous and fatal
to those who had undergone surgical operations, viz.,
erysipelas, dysentery, diarrhœa, &c., each of these
diseases appeared epidenically, ani were often ex-
treneiy fatal. It nmay be urged by those who advocate
the modern doctrine of a more rational humoral patho-
logy, that our present immtiunity, not only from secondary
dangers following operations, but also from these epi-
demic scourges, miglit be traced to a change. of con-
stitution, occasioned by the altered habits and modes
of living of the late slave population ; but if tiis, was
the only cause, our poor animais who wore, as we have
alrcady stated, also susceptible of tetanus, angeoleu.
citis, &c., ouglt yet 1to be sacrificed, since it is very
certain that they have not obtained (except in a few
instances) any marked alleviation of their condition,
but have, on1 the contrary, been saddled with much of'
the labour and drudgery, which emancipation has re.-
moved from the descendant of Africa. That much is
due to an imnproved systen of dictary, we can have no
doubt; and as the periods for the peirinance of labour
are optional with the peasant, -tlose hours are selected
which best accord with his feelings and sensations.
The labourer, by curtailing the hours allotted to field-
worl foi, the estate, lias been enabled to devole a por-_
tion of his time to the exercise of' donestic habits--e
has generally a garden plot around his comfbrtabb
cottage, the cultivation of which not only occupies his
leisuire hours, but enables him also t procure mnany
little honely comfbris, anl to vary lis tbod as lie
pleases. Under slavery, it is true, that as a. ener'al
ruile, thieir fod was plentiful ani regularly served up,
yet the shiae vas obliged to receive that which vas
given himu, changed -only by the market-price of' tle
article, or at the will of the owner.

Natre peints out to the negro the necessity of pre-

serving hinself against the inclemencies of weather,
and to be carefuil of sudden alternations of heat and
cold. Thiere is notling that lie dreads more than the
night air, especially if tliere be a brilliant moon and a
cloudiess sky ; for wiile in the noon.day at a temper.
attire of 1000 Fahrenlieit, he sleeps on the bare earth,
a sione fbr lis pillow, and his eyes upturned to the full
glare of the sun), on the approach of niglt h'e wraps

p11) w 'armuly, anl shelters hiiself bneath an umbrella.
Metcalf observes, "l that the Africans Vhen rernoved
to tIe 'est Iiidies, where the naxinmn temperature
is froe ten to twenty degrees lower, are untable to
obtain caloric fi·om fle atnosplere by respiratio'n as
fast as it is abstracted by the surrounding media,
especially i thle high laids, or diring the prevalence
of northerly wiids, antd early in the morning vhîen the
air is damp. The contsequence is, tIat. under such
circutmstances they are to be found shivering with cold,
but never conplain of the nmost intense heat of the suin,
whicb, is no less delightfil to their feelings than coi-
ducive to their healtb." This fact we have seen re.
peatedly exemplified by the black patients in our hos.
pital, who frequeittly request permission to sit in the
sun at midday, and we have as frequeintly seen those,
who, fron inability to leave their wards, have been
compelled to reniain w'ithin doors, cover up even their
very heads under the bed clothes, the temperature of
the air being anything but agrecable to a white
person.

if, then, it be itue, that the descendants of Africa
are, above the rest of mankiiid, depeidant for their
lealth an(lcomfort on the great fountain of liglt and
heat, nay ve not derive much gratification by knowiing
that, besides the great moral excellence of entancipa-
tion, we have, by abridging the demands made on the
physical capabilities of the negro, enabled him to foi-
low the promptings of nature, whici teach l m to guard
against changes of' weatlier, and to shun the dews of
nighr. It is now impossible to get the labourer to bis
work before sunrise-thieir race must he run with thie
sun-and tlie coming shower is avoideU wiu hi mnuchi
care.

Of aIl t le sub-livisions of general philosophy,
there is nomne so little entitled to the nane of science
as ncteorology. Clhentistr'y, iwith its inînumierable re-
sources, fails to discover in the atimosphere any de.
viations froi its natural hecalthy composition. The
thermnometer and baronmeteu' exhibit nuo mdeviations
from the ordinar standard of tenperature or weight
of the atnosphere, vhuichu are capable of aftbrdintg ii-
formation as to the omigi or' cause oU many phiciomena.
We kliow absoluitely ncthiig of the hi .vs which con-
trol or regulate epidmic iitations, nor cao we nt ail
dis'over those which sveem te regulate anuud govenl
revolutions-if ve imay eîmuploy tle term-in the (li
nette cf diflhrent coluitries.

li somne instances these chaiuges are silent and per.
fectly iicognizable to oir eye or feelings, manifesting
themselves only by a geneirai inprovement in tle salui-
tar-y state of the cointry, either in a greater mildness
of the oï-dinary diseases of the place, ori' by ule abso-
lute annihilation of othiers which were previously enl-


